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Edeotions,
Yesterday was the day appointed

for importait elections inl the great
and populous Stites of P'enisylvania,
Ohio and Town. It is onIe of til pe-
riodieil signs, ill the proleece of which
speoulation antid theory vanish, an(
which revoul the ideals, senltimiIo.ats aid
dosigis of a people and the relative
Ftrength of opposiog Parties. As im-
portant and bitterly waged as is the

cotsti in those States, it is as othll
comlipa1red With ithle allxiety with

ilich the South, like a bound an3d
help!css capt ive, views the doubt ful
struggle that will either destroy or lib-
crato her. Tor theissuo is jinled upoln
bor full. Its iimpoIsibl to forsee how
it wil result an1d the utmost wo call
feel assured of, is that it will be close
and well contested.

Tlie Democrats enter the field with
tic prestige of several gallant victorie

and with hos perefreshed by the oxiii-
hition of a genuml4e 11enotion and teimi-
pered with t he priidece and experi-

once of successire defeats. Thie Radi-
cals ap1)1)ear wlith their perfect and
compact organization, guided by conl-
suimiate ability at111l wielding the
power and patronage of the Govern.-
mnclit. P.'roliting by t110 adverse re-
suits of recent elections, they have
thrown off all local aid ext ornooils is-
SUes, suiich as tio lIaino'a Liquor Law

and Negro Suffrage inl their owi St at es,
which they had dogmaic~ally find
puritanically ombodied iln their puliti-
cal creed, and now present theiiselve.
Loforwo tho (ou1ntry 1pon .hil phoill
qIestion of lt eirreconstruction policy.
The result is doudt ful. It is enIough

just nowhlowevor for thO South, to
reflect, that. io revulsion North cn

pr actically e ffect her relat ion to the
(overnment for the present. The
present Congress inl alny evnlit will
net out their two sessions of mljhtigni-
ty and porsecution.

Gen. ickoles' Slaniders.
Weo copy fr'om t ho Phladelph0113ia 10.

9~irerCI of the 28th ilt., tile following
romark '1s conltalined in thei spu'eech made
by G eneral Sichocs at at "monster"
molotin~g 1h01( in1 Phiiladelphia on the
nlighlt of tile 27th ult:

"It has1 been1 said11 thait Conigression..
ail aeton and1 1mil1itary protection were

i3nnecessary. Let us1 s00 abou01t that
for a mroment. 'Pio Legishaturo of'
Southl Caina,1i. in 1865, paissed 1a1 law,
aIprovedl by M~r. Perry, thie Prov'is-
10111l Goveror 1, reorlganiz[ing Kilo mili..-
ilcof the State. By thlat la1w any of-
flor of thio mlitia was11 a114 uthorized, in
the eorcise of his8 own disoretion
cal11 out11 h 1iommand and4( shoot downl,
dlisperso, kill and11 dest-r1oy any1 alsem~
blage of freed peoplo of color found
anywhero unider ciroClnmstanuces that,

inteopinion1 of' the 01li0er, meanlht
mishie.'last laIw ws sulspended

by miilitariy authority. And (Con.
grosa pr'ohibitotd all sneh militia.
(Cheers for Conigress and1( Geneoral
B.ioklos'.
"In North Carolina, in 1865, at law
was passed8O, letgaiinlg all traniisacetions1

by which the pr'opert~y ot widlows 1and1
orph1an1 children wast turned into Con-.federa to inoney and Confederate
bonds, anid went to hbolstor up thoe Ro.
bellion andc ipooverish the wom1enh and
chiildroni to whomui it belonged. This~
law was rcevokodl by militar'y authiori-
ty. A worthy citizen of Now York,
wvhose name11 is McLaughlin, went to
South Carolina soon1 after the wvar,
and hired1 an 'abandoned planltaltionl
from the Freedlen's Bureau; ini
whose chargoc it was~ p~ilacd by law,
McLaughlin planted and~ raised a crop,
wheun along 0cam11 the ret'srned liobel,
who claimed tho land, 1had. lMm put iln
prison nil h111Io could find forty nam,
ntd dolhir'l ail for trespass, anldto

.possotii of tlhe land and10 cropa.
(Orlos~of "Shnmao 1''"shame 1")
"That is a specimen of the treat.

mont Northiern soetlers would have r'e-
coived in tihe absoen of tihe mlilitatry
protection pinn~o-lien by Congress

In CaswollycountyNorth Carolina,
duriti the war, a1 10oya1 resident, whille

esa g fron 'the Onom)y' a linos to
o u hverd he afterwa~rd s did good

porylce, 'to'ok without leave, 0110 mght,
-a ploco of bacon for subsistonloo On ti

m -~ arch.'A~hent 110returned 110me af-
tor thle war was supposed to bo -over.
he was thereste't and triod 0on th<(

.ohargo of b'rglary, and sent~onced t<
to' ha~, qund to1 pay the costs.-

ti (Iian liter nd cheering.) :
'" hilethanws tawaiting tr1e, anhi

pend*ug theo exeoution~ of.o th odltcec

Ie

10 pri.<Onor was chained insile of til
1ion cago and kept thoro for a year,
without, a blanlt evei in winter, iN-
fortiuation' of his case having reached
th'o military allithoritics, tho ease was
undergoing investigation when the
Governor of North Carolinia, in theexercise of power given to him by themilitary commndor, pardoned the
itan. 'The cost not having been paid,on account of the poverty of tho'poorfellow, he was conflned for some tiineafterwards in tho same pl.ace, until re-
leased by military a'itfierity. Ilere
is anll illustration of what must have
boel the fato of the loyal refugees if
thie governmout had iot afforded them
military protection."
Thoso Aatemnots are certainly

shamefull distortions of the truth,-or
"fctionls founded on fact." We hope
that those who are cognizant, of the
truth of the noveral oases, will. expose
the sanderer ; who we are grieved to
say has the oflicial eildorseieint of the
Goveornor of South Carolina, to gain
credence for whatever calumnios he
may perpotrate.

Sales.
Tli following tracts of .land vere

SOld by the Counlissioner in Equity,
on Monday last.
The plantation of Jas. 13. Mobley,

containing 1161 acres-about 13 miles
from Wininsboro-brought $1405 in
cash.
A tra et f of land belongimg to Alfrod
Dunn, 107 acres in the pino liauds was
Oldfat $225, cash.
A tract belonging to the estate of

Iharrison Jones, 29-4 acres, was sold at
$1,121.39, cash.
There was also an Executor's Sale,

of the property belonging to the Ctatc
of John MleMaster, deceased,'CoimIpris-
ing cveral town lots and a tract of
408 aerc, lying near Winnsboro.
The old el-Matrio residence briougli
,$1,000. The ,torv now occupied by
Mr. John P. Matthews, $775, an] a

house and lot oi Ma in-street $725.
The tract near town was sold in sever-
al parcels at an average of $2.48 por
acre. Terms abont. one-lifth cash, the
balance on a credit of one, two and
threo years.
With)propert-y showilig as this Lo

sadly does the prostration and ruiin -of
the country, and passing wi'i its ex-
collont native capaeities, so eheaply
f-oi hanad to hand, we titink. there is
a finnr field for enterprise and thrift,
aud capital.

leotions.
As an evi-lence of tho closeness of

NorthI-ern electiols, it, will ie seen
that though live days have elapsed, no
definito knowledge of the result, seems
to be had. In Pennsylvania, it is al-
most sure tit the Democratic party
has reversed the decisions of fornier
elections by a majority variously esti-
mated at from some hundreds to as
many thousands. Iu 01hio the nmatter
umst be decided by oflicial count.
Whatever the part icuilar results,

the country zat. large and particularly
the South may see in it a hiopef'ul an
gury of ult imato peacoe. In spite of
theo dogimat ism, power, patronage,
precstigo and1( ability' of this red ]Re-
puibl ica party, the North hias awak-
ed to the peril of' the times and sees
that. thle contin uous triunmph of the
thi party, inoan s ty ranny3'-disregard
of' constitutional rights and justice-
disorgantzatioin and destruction. And
yet, how is this to effect us ? TIhe
present Congre'ss se ethinig withi hatred
and bitterness, is seatodl seourely up-
on its usurped throne, to remain there
for two entire sessions-for us two
sessions of darkness-persecution and
chaos. How is this to evolve light
from dlarknless and order from chaos.
What is coiming of' it, Goed only knows.
But theae (Avents North give us assur-
aince that th ero s a spirit of peace
abroad upon the troubled waters and
for a wvhile at least saves us from de-
spair.

Tribute to Whom Tribute."
In the Jhanix of the 6th instant,

appears the admirable letter of Major
T. W. Wood ward, bunt we fail to find
a sylltible indieating that this letter
was contributed to the country thro'
our columns..
The Sumter Wacmn also with

misapplied edit, publishes (olonel
Rion's able letter as extraoted from
Newborryllcerad.

Telographio.
OQur, telegraphic columns thiis mornm-

nashow~the results of elctions north
80 far ',ascertained before our puli-
ation.'s' Is oloso and doubtful, but

it soolals\o measurably clear that
Pennmsylwu "has hopelessly gone
,Domoratic'iasiwh lica paper wail-
ing OrLe-ad tha of
Ohio has boon eetdongsaueo
oraitio plat.form. omeno-
Two protty nieces of the -late Gonu.

PlihiipKea'rney are about to marry
the' lion. Messrs. Wolleshoy nnd Fane,
gentlemen of the English aristocracy.
Each of the young ladles, besides own-
Ing itnmense estates in Nowv Jeracy, Ih
worth $50,000 a, year in, her own

Loo"t WAOAT>1.J
.Ar. Kl~itor.
I have be--ni urgd, by persons, to becotne
candidato for a beat in le Coutitutional

ovnlvetlion, ind deemli it but justio to* my
riends to stie, tbt publicly, that I can%
lot accept a Uomtitnation.

In the first place, I have never desired to
:o to the Convention. In-the second place,

am not clgible to the position, as the
il itlary Commnander and boards or registra-
ion have so decided; I having once been
in oflicer o! iil in and affet iairds vnga

a t laIte4 war in bohltf of th1 houot hern
Hmse.

ahs disfranchsemnt, how.ver, d lno#
?reclud- ame fromi otforing ny '.ebLe su pport
.o tho reconstructin or otr Stide, or pro-

vet me fron si ng my littlo influence it
behalt of puhticni frienis who raity i.e
preseni(ted as eandislates fir (he "mflrage of
the people.

I prtop1ose as briefly as p1OSsibalC, t lay
Jlown a few leading ideas which shill gov-

Urn meo in lending Xisistaneuo to aity candi-
dat0.

No man, in ny judgment, shoulhi be elect.
ed lo go to the Convuntion, who dues not
favor reconstruction at the earliest practi-
cable iometnt uler the military bill or any
other hill presented by Con;;rmis or the
l'xecutive or any t ber power of the gv-

eriment. Because, we are a paowurless,
cont-itered peope, and having toaerltiutve
heft, weshotiu l(i t pil t'- p ..ly o is ta bere-

ftored to a position in the Union which will
give us, a/ /a, political indaapidence. As

we noWs and, it is impossible for nay tua to
feel thad he is not amore or less swayed by de
pendence op one or the othe of the con-

tending political parties at. tte North. No
Southern Ian can, withou ft a hu-1-lr nd
deep sense (I bumuiliation, fJel that he owes

allegiance to Pre.sident .huhnson or the Dem-
oeratic party; liecauset Ilh u e lroved i
I rlitor to his nalive South and beenlat i ty.
rant over th peoiple of his n told ed State.
whilst the other abid.nedi I rO expremti(,
and long cherished principles aiii ;2 v'

sistance ian our subjugationt, bA. for whic,
tile Confede0ii'rate Status wAould now be frie
andl~ independent.

I wuld not adheire to any mian or pt:
which a1is onoc deivedl o bet rayet ite.
Th1is. purty i3 thle cause ofa01 our pen

*u114'ering, llad Ite Democracy s!ood fimii,
coercion never woul1 have been ittemted.

4ad Mr. L,inlUe n wotuld have beeun pOwerless
todo u'.1 harmt. Ildeed, hischiet- oficerwas

oppowwl toiocoton amnl a'dvise nltat I it,
utattil Lincoln was backidl l th lhC )etacitacy.

IBit how Statnds e case with teU liepub
Wian party ? Certainly, no minl wram de-

o'ived as to the iejct o' this pily baort
and durating tle war. ive fought the iepubl.
licanS many years, and finally. lad i ' wC

eu ilt t heI lir power ; and whil-t I hliv
s'rious prejudices tagaist lit, t h:: i lea
hav always seemied hit ton I" wlmwe

always,; deemned our social, pecinlry amd
pliticil interests, al Whilst I am Ree I I

ickle widge t Ilt iteso 1epn-judiceis nv nati-i

wholly cradicate,1, I runl alro f~retv to ere
that I respect anl open enowmy inl pro)p ,r iian
as I detest and lhor a taraioroutiind ; i r

aia I disposed to suffier iletl pre'iii s to
inter'ere with iany belter jt' aludcI t in v llt-
for invoving IHie dearest, rights andu privi
egos of our citizens.

It hag beven asserted thwt the lepublicn
arc a high taix prty, a poils party. &c
But t hos assertions are ile without re.
tleting, that a four years wall', ctdtI

on a scale unpara11'llellein ittr ty, colda no
htave 01losed withouit pr'oduin~tg tittanlcial em-
barra'iusmentt oor'r'esponing va~Ith he mtagi-
Itude anti durti on oft thle c'ontest; andl it
woutld defy the skill of' the best financuier ill
tii wold to pay' the expenses of onte niiillioni
solieLrs int thi'tield for'four' yearst' at til ave.
ra!go expendliture' of $8 ,tt00,000) a year1t.
which was aba u' the annala expenises of thei

istrautIn. Noi' do woe in Out' compllainaISt'lre
lot, tat ourt at tempt at aece'ian cauttced

tho ar'. Wetdo not. ref'lect, ihat ho dupjli.
city of thet Democorat in parity emabodeniedl
Mrt. Lincoolni to eooercion and the expenidi inre
of'htundrieds of mtiltionis of maontey in overt
thrtlowing thne reioh.i~t Weido not re'flect tht
of the $58,000,000i collected tthe last fiscal
year', ontly aboutt $100),000d,000 were paid by
the S1outhI. The gr'eatet' potion of' the tax
ptaidt at the Soth has beent on cotton, antd it
is a singutlar fact, thlat Mrti. McCuliloch (a
Demiocrat), Mr. Johnasont's Secreotar'y of the
Tr'easutry, in lis tanual report for (1 thaiink
18'6, recommaendedl that flye cents pet
poitund shoud be lav'ied as a tax on cot tont.
Andi another hdngutlar faict Is, thtat no Demno-
orat i Contgressant has ever proposed to

1oi hto SouthI of this tax, and th't Mi'.
Wadao (a radical, wahomt I canlnot eatdorso int
manty r'espects) is thte ontly loading mian ini

Coangress whto has opently tatken a sttaud
agalinst this tax. hlence, it. will 1be soon
that if thItopui'iiblicants tax heavily tey
don't seemit to spatro I themselves at thla Northla
and if prejudico atone L isto ho the t'iuo andt
guiide of' outr actions the Democracy canntiot
be Ignored,

Btt to lay aside prejuidico. What princi-
ple is inv'aolvedi with the whilite people of thec
South ? One party hat the gov'ernmntn
wants its recontstruclod onl one plan which
ensurales it. powier,andti anlotheri pr'opo.<esi a plant
whtioh gains it piower. BonthI plants tare ob-
jectiontable and partly unconst it utihon, aand
yet, someo woutld~ accept thec ono andi reject
the other'. No triue Sout hernter wouldh htta'o
dliotatedl either pintl yet wt muaist accept the
whtolo of otte andi a part. of' the other.
Thotre is no escape fr'oim this. A parttt oaf
Mr. Johntsont's plant will he taiken and th

whole oif itho Congressuional wilt be fored
up)on us. Mr. Johnsona ean onlty propy-o,
btCongret conldlepose and dli~Sposo. h,.ncet'
all the power of that body wilt be utsed evena
to thto extremity of revolutIon itn firthet'-
attee of their schteme. And at this point
thecre presents itself to my mind ihe most
alarmting feature of lthe wholeo' quiestion.

t Cnrss assemrblos hn Dooomaber',if
eomatkfl&t persists in the sohome h
will be in gr rked out, thte governmente
at any time dutrin oi' df d19struotioh thtan

In case of collision war,
woulid venture a prodiotlon 'nwt wh
Woul tho Sonthern whiotei ai

Congress t 0r to1the hat 1-ftield under Mr.
Johusoi's banner, or would tie colored poo.

pile array (hemselves ink favor of Congress ?
These are serious quest ons and demand our
eorniest consideration. for within six months
they may come up for pr'actial solu ion. It
seems to me, tIha' we should lay a1side all
prejudicos and face Ote position as it is.
The que-stion I. one of mero poli y withl (th
whitos and of principle with flhe blacks
TVin colored people Very natu.iliy feel that
the llopublican pry ire their frionds, as

hey have bei taugdl that it was through
thei ageucy, tha d they armo now freed from
boud-ige. Whether the 11epublicah Party

are citleri tI (lie credii or not, is not n%

qietion for us to li'amuss. ive know that no
001-1o4-ld Mail Cul heU convinmced to (lit 00on-

Ivary.
We then finl oirsevmI.! in this condition.

The colored p.puationimim airte -limpubiil canand
largely in tim j imority i toulh Carolira.
i'Ihey have boeen proinsed full lgi and po-
liitical rights, Ind there is n'i possihle way
ti avoid their enfranchismonl. Congress has
given this prmimse, and, or course, in any
evetm, they wmi sutain that body. Now,
wuld it be wise in the whites to throw
themselvos it nialanim with a mjority
ofthe voting popubitmn in tie State, whens
I hre is no carti.lv princil.l involved, and
Only diisio;i, comhitionm and proibably,
blood.ited p'-mimised by kuci courso ?
Suppose it c':mms to a conflilc of arni be-
1 ween the PI'imnt's party ani Congress,
is It (0 be suppomel, that the political eime-
mies of tile Soutehcm m liack m couml iiuitienee
them In act wiely anid keep aloof fIomi i:

cMOesi ? '
Geneural -4uffra::e at (he wauth W: M fixed

fact and atr' recionistrutmmI ion the coitendi ing
paulties at the Norilt h will hi, irokei to pie
es, for then. thire wil mnt bo the tamie
ide i andi piciples to cNtWnd for. New

issue will spring up, anl tIme Very po1licy
which is Unw depmecaed will be weed as ani
etlemnt of pImi'ial stength, aoisiniceit

U:1imnot b' d0'';l, ev'ry eltlort shoul'dle
m~mmle to ri'eler' i: ;olimuigimug.

The people or Soth al(: in mmi, of all oth.
ers, CO1l an t a (ierl to 1.a e politient diviin
btiiweeni thei w~ hi'4 ai n1 lcks, awil it' p-reja

ie could be [,mie.l itiil we are rMtorvi
Io tihe U imon, every in:;: m ,id inlm 'pwildent,
ly take wh'itever p iliical pos:itil he iiight

clhoo:Ce, without t'minlangering th le p'ace rimm
!,afety of the co(untry.

Mamny le:dr's of ito 1 miti-riN:mntrmi:c
party at (hi h s'ii em t favor '-iiimp'ir.

il i'l'rm'ge,'' by whict a" educationat or

property qu'iliiati it n ihoubd lie appiu.l to

V'l Oro.
Thpoui'a power. in Soull Crnolin-i.

has always in iii in' lam, ut' a ew imi-
viduals, lm m inw ea is dawuing mmponl tie
people 01111 it .:,ve e white labourer'
to Ivali we'i thmt ineliimt imis ot a prty,
whilh in vage'rne.s'i' to 'eeat general cmi-

frage 'aven'.d m:ihle po essionl of' property
(lite (1un dia:tion I* (he right of mf'ra
Omr p,'le orhi n14 mt. overlook the inct.
Ih-it Iwithin t nl ex t1V.v mi0:t , it' they3
are in wl it v.' t iile they have lefrt I'roin
thIm work of theii. t Irtum-m: o yb pwept
ita y' aInld m 1 lrl ' i liei.:inl 1plied41
to them woul phi co them whm're it "s in-
teided iio conime tne colurel rice. It iW
hii old oliguitchy whih .as brought

riin uponm the country by dittin
i political pilic-y which has Macrifetd the
lives or thoumnms mf por young men.
Look at. tie nister rolls of lie arumiea oi

theo Soth Iin thi ( ate wa(iir, andi show time
mnamne of 011e richi muam's soni whm did mnt sue-
ceed in getting man ollice beflor'e its close,
amnd I will poinmt to the graves of' tw,.nty,
w'hose l'itheriis we're too 1po0r to eqip mm prli
rote soldier'. Ai'oto yurisielves mny coun-i
I myumen :Shake ofl' thme lot hargy wich hams
so long hell you unmder thme do~imiin ot
sellishm politicianis. Plant your'selves umponm
thme mrock of independe:.ce, aind sumppor'tno0
imeasuire which does not point to yotirl cown
elevation. Thie poor people of tile SouthI
tilled time ramnks of the Conmfederie arm'iies;

howaire, lest you ai'e agalin dludmed into thlie
samii snare' by politicail advisemrs, whmo,
whilst your sonls amid brothlers were dloinlg
time den'tdger'y mand fighting, were actinmg
Quamrt ermamstei's, Cormmi'saies, Ordnmance
andit Conscript oflicers, Apothiecries, etc.,
oir were iigreasing out" unmder thie wenity
megro clause of limo Conscript law. Push
aside old class politiciamis who keep niot
pace with (lie de~mland~s of a progressive mago,
amid who, having once ruined yout and your
fortunes would again doubly destroy you.

Tile poiitical status of every citizen of
South1 Carolina will be discmussod amid estab-
lishied by (lhe Constitutionai Conivenition,
and hmence, it is [of vital imnportat co that
t hat ever'y canitlio should be well unmder-.
stood. Thmere are but t wo political parmties-
he o )enmocrat ic andi leopubl icani-onle op.
posed to ain tile othmer in fmavor of gener~al
'unm'rago. Th'iis is the onmly dividimng line

and1( the quiestionl is, whmichl sido of ime line
wvill we go to.
Every mnan, white and colored, should

look well to tihe dmagerii of immparitial su.
fraigo." The ballot.box is the safe'gardm ot
legal rights. l)eprive a muui of lmis righmt te
vote amid yomu destroy his safet~y bmefore thet
lauw. No mani camn hmold ofloe whlo has 1not

Sihe igh~t (o vote, mandm "'iiimatiial tunt'age,"
whmichm is recmommiended by leadinig lmn op.
posed to reeomstm'uctioni, will, place mnearly
overy poor white umian atnd colored mani in
time sme catogiry, ithout politicail rigihts
anti consequently, letgal righmts.

Voto for a Convemt ion, anil omnly for memn
of drfiihely defmied polit ical principles.
?Make cult ivated brainis mand notl mult mvated

lmands mime test of a man'm. titmiess fore ofico.
L~et nmo candidato take a posit ion on the1
femnco, if so, lhe *ill msurely fall oni ihoe side
of his pom'soeal interest anmd probably your
personaiml idetinmnt.

I cani see beforo n's biul one ark of safety,
andi hatis in omit' acceptancoeofrcoistruiction
upon lerms proposedl by Congress. If both
parties Northl are our enenmies, as soumne con.
tend, iet tis survey ime fielti anid timrow our.
solves munder tbe protoetioni of thmat which
has the power to do tna the greatest harm oi
most lasting good. Let us save ouirselesm
from conmfiscat ion, permnanent disfranobhiso,
mo(nt and eiv'il war. Let, us follow Goenera!
Longstreet and by sust aining Congress on.
1Bre.arlrrdmision to the . Union lega

and political Ii e d

Perity. 5, Uh~
Within a few mouikle great contest ro

be doided If in the COXso I h
out, I B1hal1l have beel n I cal n-k

God ' forgivenoss, if right shall, Ookp
Wln. WI. fk

Acknowodgmient.
MR. ErI"ron : Again has thole.

OlenMC of our Northern friends che
ed the he0arts of our suffering conimu
nity.
Having informedl Mr. John \\ elsh,

chairman of thoe Philadelphia Relief t
Association of' my discharge of' the
previous tenisAt committed to me, of
d ist:'hnting 250 biushli of corn ; and
that there were more applican ts than I
wvas able to satisfy; h1o on behalf of the
Committee saw fit to send me a second

1.oin Signment of' 200 bnshel of c irand
a hiogslead of siperior' bacon to di:-
tribute in this comuniity.

I have thus had the p!casure of aid.
ing some fifty (50) additional fanilica
Ionlt of' these ntobe bo huntie's.

We owe our' tihaniks agaiin to M31r.
W! eir. a ud unar ll a rrishnr ig friends, for I

aln aduitiunal contribution of $300
which Inale the total of 11700 Iaised

at miy instigaIioll for this particular
!e'. Reispc tfectful y,

S'any C. Re. J

Tho October Elections,

M., TIM
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I lv iiti hI : n2 t :i 'l I w; mte';,tj itu'e' l y f441 , October 8' , elections

were' el d f i ~~tI in ennsylv:nioa (i-
iwot ..! I I I 'I il (i )11 it..tid o th %

lvw, :n I lu ia n '. fThe liemoert it

ha.voenrr-iod l'tm l~ ia N by 11m1-
)Irity v (of s ev ten th n md, :il 'cti

the eity of' lhile~lhiace l nt o thowronph-
ty. that thero if s t l nothing eft

om ! is, thnore , J1 il't ine tit th n ..

lpremeiv Courlt. over hli;; Mon ,rir I com,11-
Ipwtitor. In Ohio they hav! eonted1
ther propos ed amemvil-ut to the qlatc
C ondstiutiol, exteniting tho eIletive

franchie to negroeS, and pwiy have

h.:1e leted their n t. it. 17,1om
Ind(ianla and" Io.-. v rym..e e

repoets real-co ty, hnt hoi'aroe cho:te
of the good 1nws frvolonPI' flm>-vi' vania

11and lOhio A t theelect ion for'over-

nl~o'tin Pennsylvanialat yearinhe
vot stood0 hes

Geary' ('iCCIu.).. -i -i i-a -'- - . ..37,7

a Theotat( ~i i Democr ts,~t a tho ofor , ha

186'6h, )andsubtic tte(oti0 ita Demoti
me ai y boti 8,n00a ain rof'
aot.rdL(i~ n 5,00vo e vid't 'il

lOThe e~((let*.on n Phliladelhr Inaild
wf er upatly. erl a fulrm,'nh.

ah DeodIemocra gain avera in about w

hunnd. e Trh lhe hNeadquarters
sented alt lie sceni ani immes. crow
Datherds the aned teir irde entn-
ticasm b ex ist rThi fLoa Leag00
rooms presented, ron the tero and, ao

dolela toaptpeara catid thi. Leagnerswtrou'nabole io ge up a exciem.0t
Theireorted Deocratc gasin f'ificeTh
f out of twntyt iightn wardsr isoury
radedal Dehera prini' stret. Thel

he oprtur ni hontriall csn-
'viue, givshow Democratic nain.c~i Dyh-i-
towna gownip 20 g iSarwod 10ig

majority, gia Democratiicain fcG T hejoit'
towan of 9U.n8eingdn, rlict in ety,
giesan Demcrtic gin of I30. Waic.
4ag an o f 1 20lh .'Allentown.t (Lieig

ct'Oies, icluiding Phmiladielphtia, shiow a
Decmoeratic gair. of overi 1 3,000 over the
vote of' last year. This leaves only
abont 5.00t0 Mongrel nyajority to over-
come in fift~y connluis yet to be heard
fron~, it is safo to put the State down as
Demiocrat ie. Comitte'o cla imi lhe
State by from 5,00)0 to 15,000 mari-

TIlE J.ATJ:ST.
Furithler re'turns show Demnocraiei.

gains in Lehigh of I 1100 ; Clea rtlmid.
1,400t ; Centre, 700 ; Carbon,' 1,000;
Lyciolmig, 800, and( Mo[ngrel :najorities.'
mn Chesier, 1,700 ; Delawavre, 1,100-
Bla ir, 550,; Alleghianiy, 0.000. Chinton
Conty gives ai Demoecratic majorityof 600. Latest rt inrlis (rom Alleghianv
Asiow a D~emocratic gaml of 1,700.-2
WVashington Coniy hals gonio D)0.m
cratic-a gain of' 300. 'estmorelIand, I
I ,30u Deinmocrat ic maijority. Liancaster I
City gives a Democratic ninjority of
I374, a gain of' 47. Vducaste'r Contfy(Thad. Stoee's didrivt nivm a,.u

00 for William.- ; a Democratic gain .
1,000.

o11no. 8
The retirns from Ohio, tholigh mea.

,, iidialte large Dcimocritic ga ins, nnd n
obab1y vho elct0ions of th" Democrt- r

cami(idale for Governor, Judge Allenb
Thurman. Tihe aimnt-dinentI t.o th

ate Col ist it iII ion giving Ie -igroes (th
ti( to vole has been rejocted by a t

go mijority. Ge3m. Carv, ilie Conser a
tviv CIndiJIe for Conigress in thi'

COW]nD 1)itrict is probably elecied,-
e Thurman's mnjoriy in Columbus

%Nep Iumidre.d and ten ; inl tlis coun-i
hn,) 2,600, a Iemoiinoraic gain

. Th ga ins for 111: ar latrge
veiy wlierb".o fir as le:nd, and itli-
ate the~ < m of Jtidge 'Phirn..

II(- Iipi2rr I) il h I.Ln amnmeiet, ; voted
.1wnl by .1 large n-Jorin v. The indua-
lens lare 1hat1 we h cridteLwi I

are.
hle(, editor of the n'r-vra *>I-n).l

Mongfrol) was nalhe 6te pli i

hlat town 11 r'l prtn'o a

rCis.e h r11 I hjtriI. of snFrag.. i
'l1s injiriei was not Stated,

1oWA.

R.1 iIu-Is from -Illpar(s of il :
how largo g1ins oveVIwhere fit th
)Imocracv. Tie back boane of t'i Co?..
c~'ta iigro-ti li-a eo part y I isiokeni.

hie I Dmocracy aire rejoicing over he
eturn1sy fr.Im Pnyvaiat .1nd Ohio.-

hl inte:rior Of tlho State Ih:s doio veo-
nen'S wmik for lie grood ense. o).

mq'm-lo Citygie 250 Dmcai a
r a (ai of 260. Heturns lo iIcIk

mIli (Iidinight) Fi-om only eight towns.
how DemTiwralic ":.ins It i lint yVIe

Ilo l to get SlIfnicienl', returns to indi-
atI the result.

I N 1) 1A N A.
IN AN.\'ii1.18, Ot , 8. ---The eleellti

I ~'thl te to dv was f.r coun v ohi
VIs o11ly. A ft'w :enaeriiiig rmtiirl fromi
ht- dil'ni. palrt Pa r ih S:ae .<-how

crali e mi.. jority, 2-A ; -in, :100.' J h
w anI lalcock cIties :A-hw oh-mio-

ra Iic gan I Hrth oome I!w cotst-,
mimcrt:i mriiy, 50 to 70.-
1alion c'mil y, I lo. ianpoiis Citv, Mon..
i:l limljoritv, 80o Molnr gai over
hel h4.4 41-etion, 400,

i00 0TIW! 1OWNi!

col)ssmi1:' n l of i the .'ont dlec~lne in
L CtXton, wu lanve is day mairked all

I~N5
1LOTA L),

WilbeoOfe florte Cs,

YO ANK NOINS,

o,15

Wnill be iiiOfrediorhl theieCeah

LisA 0D blDia-B Ri 0

Tl.] ~no ill Oho 'o, o h ne.tC

oct 10.~~~x

illE placnIown asLo NGE belong.i
. OigC to Estate onm. .\oe, will'ho
edon10nd Cor hinions bin athela Dirt)n the plac is at mforiabln oreidecean

eO8cssary goutbuodngs, &oii,188bt
T~is pino will b rentewd or he nextgrilerp whn the is h.na i oebe e

oct 15-flaw8wx3 xotr

Local toms.
DIUhlhipS.

Wo Oall attention to the tdvrC'tisC-
iont of the Mount Zion S eiety inl

a'.fcrencc to the stle of aN limited nuni-
Cr of Sololarships.
It will be obsorved thiat by the

ormse creating.the:c scholarship.-7, they
re truis and so creato: ns not to be
lable for one's debtl. iThey aro be-
lnd the roach of cred itors in lipw,
quity, or bankruptcy.
Parelntts and giartilianshavo an op.

>ortunity to mak11o at prilftal'3anud
i/c inivestmnt.

Jood Wine.

Mr. Manisel Ilfail hor at b~oulo of dinnos~i

Blaclkborry \Vino that was; pronounced
!XeI11lk,11t by' the unan11imou11sv ic of ourV

jfame, It was a deligt fuil beven rage.
Mr. 1[all will rceivei mur Al'hIaliks.

Frost.
We had a slight frost oi TIu'lesday,

not enouligh to do material injury. ft
is to be hoped, that j:ick fro:t will not
show his Vold vbgsago in i) iIfor iveral
weekis. With an early frot colii1ed
with thie various Jo)t i es thlat slblj-.

mre us oceasionally dulrinzg the
1t1er, 111 the low, low priice ul'
eetton, otr plaiters wo"Ild itave inul1
Caus' for rosigiation, and but little

for bilarit v.

New Advrttisernanti.
(illr whole Districti is interok d i)

the alVertiseients of' onmmissioner's
Sals that appear to-day.
Niinerous tracts of lands wi! V

sik ulpon lilberal and indulgent. (WrIn,
and in parcels of such size as will be
ietter adupfed to a new system of
agriculture ahil to the resources of
our people. We earne.tly coinin1i14
these ales to thMe attention of all who
may wi.h to pi case.

We also iivite attention to the ad-
veIt im:! Im en t of'S")a les by tl. Sheriff.

We thinik a m1ore :Ialvailtag1i(us pe.
riod 'r purcelIsing landed proiterty
will i:ever (oeiCnr;:-.in.

TriimeL of Rftepect.
Ai tile rohi r Io nic ti,,n ofCni il.

way 1,-g o No. 2l ,A. .liik. .n m r,

I ti.\bordier. 11 14 a Iin o!ilrg d t ih.,ni 1..1.

ing preA ble amn rery hins, which as

tunnninoncl :Wbped
lh)0ill fibinl i wf lli' ahdi lrlhm wo :M

kab'.e,~ii~l 1,11 hi InCs ii a00o1,1 inI1l-d

(ierifs lair, h in e his maernic wi'.

enprpe to 11) ly hjisI lafi ctin h nL:n'1.

it ait i o'mm -b h , ;1n.,1 aken neI a Fromi

lmonu us ie viei h t o nilt I ly pi t :In.
coitof, hi"ini i si' worth , bt on(It-e'IIt

Af his zeal and' devotliin 11 olnr 11nys-tc rilw.

M4his k owled W wlg, 1 111,1 of the ulne i (.c

masonsrli, hil.tit, oftev~ho hadtcr'.h

diii th e .Scie : el , ian, ivh l r e licedr to il

enlviable exitent timlt unliverISal char11ity inl.

This rcthe wta l ll t o .h.\ retN otr
i'ws t'min a) ma trmiini rea d m n

fully ibued wi'hth inhle graint pr~ 0W1'4inipe
of' the od er .. lit'' was a lpiig miasn Iaint

has sliin awan forve'r, hio zelows remar-~lt
kab'iec, and wh'n hes isoryh an stie i tio

votionihi c o to th nstitu ut of' agita-

symth to his' andIise.finely benda0cn,
lsisto uprigt im who mis an iiha tocen
hioored y ftherrotheho b bein lla-
tdrust vryyarinhim.neofte f
loi'ed thea lode an i due timecn was ple

blad iohe' orientaltboo anr that prsd

Ruohogl, ati the lbdeat ofmourning.h
e nnd. RorY Sipo thisprodgel

andil nth te isolan eal, ptie ~isl.
oirtueur dcherish hrlisi' memo an sriv tol

equal is deofnt ths institution o a

RsLved,11 uTha won etdi or ha rifel
sympa)1thyrof o th a tsicid family, a Iom-
mendi'the tluo i i whoro is n husbland the
fst. ay of' suopor bet a el, raty pt)ochoir

blanipaof ouwinullo ad~iOiiti'. ndhthi
lodear othe abadg of murnig.

Resol, Tha a coy o hi pramb

a terlutionsthe senhti toYthefamil
of or docaed rothier, lso ascoppto he

'mT I. Z'IN CLOLE&ITEruINST
r ill H~5 Trsheos oft theis fosi'tutionilhil

hIsathiduao anhlv eltin for thein
sae Ihref, for hwe nsg tyear, aeio

Candthier will addres -' Cweyrs-Bylp oror fthe Betard of i'rs. .
AM s A r. gent

.1 , olumbi PP nxtp tu: and le rPrl
snilsTop hisd ofi'o 'al.by

fromR.lPATTMlS & BhroghCe,
Jly plaeeierte1 orsimn


